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AUTHORTZED RELEASE OF PERSONAL DRTVING HISTORY/FULL CERTIFIED

DRIVING HISTORY
(Fee: 520.00)

A Perscnnl Driving Hi5tory or Full Certified Driving History request may be processed in'person at the Courl Records Departmenr
Iocated in the Haymark€t RNIV 5eryice Center, 3rd Floor, 136 Elackstone Street, Boston, MA02109, Forln-per5on tranractions, the
RN4\, v.,ilia.cept cash, check, or monEy order payable to N4ass0OT, lndividuals r.ay also reque5t a Personal Orivlng Hi5tory or Full

Ceftified DrivinB l-iiltory by mailinB the req!lred form and fee toi Begistry ol lllotor Vehicles, Court Records D€partment, P.O, Box

55896, Boston, MA 02205, The RMV vrill only ,ccept a che.l or money order payable to tulassDOT for mailed Personal 0riving History
or tull Cert;fied DrivinB Hisicry requests.

All requests mu5t be submitted to the Coirn Records Deparrment, The documents yor.j rec€ivE wil be trLre and ettested do(uments
of the Registry ol t!1otor Vehicles,

Section 2: Please SelectA, B or C belorv
A f] I, the lic€nse holder, am r€que5ting a copy ol my Pe.sonal Drivints History / Full Certified Oriving History for my own

per5onal use. Your 5igntsture ij reqLlired lo Sectioo 3.

I ffi am authoriring release of my Persgnal oiiving Hi5tory/Full certilied Driving History to aoother perscn (an "authori2ed
recipienl"). 5ignatures of both the licenre holder and the authorired reclpien! are requir€d in Section 4,

C T--l I am a federal, slate, cr local go!,ernment e6ency oflicial, ot la,,,r enforcement, requesting access to thir Personal DrivinB

- l-iistory/Fuil Certified Driving History in the course of rny olficial dulies/cap?city. Your signature ii requi.ed in Sectio0 5-

Scction 3: License Holder Information:

ll lnre: License lluinb€r:

Addresrl

Date oi Eidh: t.st 4 Digit5 of 55N:

Signaaurel

Scction 1i Please identify the docunrent you are requesling
Personal Dl;ving Hislory - Thi! includes a record of all ollense:, re6ardless ol disposition, that occurred over the
Mas5achuseits license holder's driviot career.

Full Certified 0rlving History - Thi5 includ€s a copy of the lilass.chusctts iicense holder's Personal Driving History and all
co,responden.e, such as 5uspensicn and r€vocarion lerters, seni lo the liceose holder bi the Retsijtry of l"4otor Vehicles.T
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